
usring, guns boom

rjVBtmAXUlimuuLiio

? DEFEAT UN KLKUiiuw

!SUa Biow and Cheering

McMarcnmj, cr,"r
Executive Omwua in x ..vx

of "Licking"

EOT FIRST TIME HE SAYS

People" and.U lo "Common

Krai Element Buried Under
r . t... .t 7nfaet
ft AVflinnciiu u. -

lirr CtTY, N. T.. MalO.-Ba- eK
fTijA. .... ,.( mifulrta of the hotel

S "' Atunllc City lordly M.pt Ust
..i. ...- -. ninir. nuns were fired

hll blow" whlls Cl?"'-I- le"

"is- -
Ailnnl(o Clty was

Sli defeat of Mayor "Hill"
Ihverthrn. of n.dd.e.Bm .

alter ins n'""1 "lc,fLJnuo nolltlcal.carccr. with the
the hotel owners ami tnel,JXl leaders of many factions op-1- 2

m him. failed for a place In the new
M five city rulers hv 362 votes. Ho
P8' ward, the 4th. hut was
irfnnler an avalanche of votes In tho

I1 ,dio defeat William H. Bartlett.
i'ref Public Snfctv : t.ewla H. Qlenn.

of Public Safety; Dr
mrr. -- .i rnrnrnii. " "" "." "
itnjerw" c (.jjyig nce,i 0f a conven- -
IMIP1 ." "V .culm S.HH111. a merchant.ann .miuum " -

K,.,,,.. dcfeat surprised thousands of
P?,d ome of his stoutest adherents
PVnlhe minute had an Idea that
!w!S,a or other ho would manage to
Sr.n. the members of the new hoard.of." .., ,, in nn Rmnii meas- -
PUMRlddle!fl remarkable fight. hH ap.
iH the"common people" and the
Pi Ji.A streneth of the liberal element.
EKh BIMto maintained demanded the

,l lo "wet Its whistle" on Sunday.

, NEW ADMINISTRATION huaiiu.
-- . ....... ....... hoard nf ndmlnlBtratton

fLinrlsis two hotel men, Commissioner
,.i.rii.d. nnd Char es

IM : president of the
..mkim flrnnnanv: Comtnls- -

Iriwer Harry Bacharnch. oneof the
.i.. tintoi inlosworth t Commissioner

tinwrt Beyer, whoso own son.
IV - r,uji'o oorofnrv. fouirht him dur--

IS the campaign, and William F. Sooy.
S!.Wnt of tho County Bar Association.

i Bacharach and Thompson are also pres
idents 01 oannH.

.. .. eni.i fnrtnv tn ho. rtrobable that
fffhlte will be made Mayor and Sooy

of Public Safety, tho three
members retaining their present

Eilrectorsnips mnuwo. u.u,.-SB- o

Works; Beyer, Finance, nnd Tnomp-K..pnhi-

Improvements."
K; The official returns give, the total vote
(Th follows:

urttot 5toov. E49u: Bach- -

fjrach, 5219; Thompson, 4D92; Beyer,
I(J5S; ,wnue, ouo.

eniddle ticket Itlddle. 4443; Bartlett
;"". sk""IGlena, dssn.

;a thankless job."
it.vnr "mil" niddln was able to smilo

SSls morning. In the face of defeat.
Ht was up cany ana wcni uirecny

:fiom his4 home In Chelsea by automobile
l Jys Lanuing, wncro mo wumy
ourt Is In session.
m la ni thn first lime I have lost in

itoptMU, political and otherwise," he said,
UVPtePPed lnto n,B machine. "And I'm

IkotlolnSyto lei anyDiuy crow over me ui
ithlj lie stage of the game. I enjoyed
k'ar llavor. but It was a thankless Job."

frPidla Is planning to go to Betzwood,
U (Wme ol hla inenu aigmunu uuuui.
ifiM, Philadelphia, to rest for a week
lOtt his arduous campaign, ne may t
to directly from Jlays landing.
(Kiddle Is a millionaire. He has a rent
ill of several hiipdred thousand dollars

fUfV.

W1LDWOOD. 3v'. J.. May 10. At the
eotlon for City Commissioners held yes- -

today, Mayor Frank E. Smith, City er

William C. Hcndeo and R. W.
Jtyaa were over Wlll-li- m

IL Bright, Freeholder Charles W. Saul
n4 Harry S, Dunham. The vote was the

ttavlest colled in years. The official count
Kb u follows.
K? First Q.Mnil

Ward.
Jlnitt 214
kna
.Smith
kllSt
BUI IB-- i

Dwluin ....

VftrJ.
tat

103 aii4
UK 131
128

131

08

74

Ward. Totals.
10A S41

100 45T
101 387
121 331
103 308

RECALL N)F BRADLEY BEACH
r MAYOR BEATEN BY VOTERS

Three Commissioners at
Long Branch

TRENTOV. Mnv 1(1 Rlor-tlnns mra
tlcl yesterday In Bradley Beach, Deal
M4 Long Branch. '

The, voting in Bradley Beach was on
u. proposed recall ofJIiyor W. E. Mac-coni- ld

and he was retained In office by
JIJ Vot". 271 ballots being cast.ogdlnst
ws rtcall and IBS In favor of It. Walter

cot 9(1 vnt'i nnH n rc a rtaVinw
yH. krnbelr efforts to be elected to tho

At Deal, Mayor William Levy and
Wmmlwloners nobert Offenbach nnd

rr I'ner were without
spMsltion.

Wtfia Long Branch election, Commls-f- S

Jo,hn W-- Flock- - Marshall Woo)ey
"" "wiana wereWtelhir With T1 T m j

Mi Oulre, new members.

'. Dr, Marcus B Dwight Is Dead
ykn hiUs. B DwE"t. a retired phy- -

;is.7 ionuay nigirc ai me
wnMowne Apartments, 41st street andwe avenue, after a short illness. He
tmJm om ana tt widower. Doctor

etji.t ox nn uuu men iook
T",uat? worI a' 'he University, He

Sochi. I V ot lnB county Medical
th 8tate Medical Society and

",C"1' wii, ine luneraiIIaW1.1? heId Thursday at J p. m..
Iim A"'aker,B establishment at 19th
E. - -.-v.. oirfeia.

Boy Inlnrpd hvi ni.o.11.1
A Mm m,!...- -. . ... .

BhiunTV Dlcyc' "ruck and badlyJ,i.?l!r5ta Rowe- - 9 yars oI1' 1"E LT8' at 29 Nn sth
PUntftv ,MnL8hV e8CaP before his

? " The police of
PstwiF ..7.7 " avenue and Lycoming

,Xn ae l00kln or him. vThe
--thtre li - . J,ne anarjtan HosrAtal,

rois.iiiv. .r.na ,nal " had severalt the bead and back.

ORIENTAL RUGS
K STORED and CLEANED

IP
on your own valatlon.0 wl". ca for- - rItUES. pun .V,. V.L
oughly and ineure againstrit; liurtlsrs and Mothieep them over summer

ad. return when desired.
Phone Sprue 8X01.

Estimates furnished for
repairing-- .

4 JOHN TEMOYAN CO.
1 lOJOWI 8T8.

i,

SO

Third

1(1 J

ranter

"'

'
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OYSmS SUSPECTED

IN TYPHOID EPIDEMIC

City Health Ofllciala Probe Dia- -
ease Among Chestnut

Hill Residents

The Bureau of Health Is conducting anInvpfttlirnllmi tnrl.V In nu..l.l. it..
source of a typhoid fever epidemic hmoni?
wenuny resiaenis oi unestnut Hill. Sevenperiions of social prominence have been
stricken, nnd Dr, A. A. Cairns, chief
medical Inspector of the Bureau of Health,
has advised Immunization for all mem-
bers of households where infection has
occurred. )

The cases reported are Mrs. Itobert E,
Qlendlnnlns, wife of n millionaire banker
and aviator; Jacob S, Dlsston, Jr., nnd
Horace C. Dlsston, sons of Jacob S?
Dlsston, one of the owners of tho world's
biggest g plant; David Beeves
Henry, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Jlftirv? AtlflQ MUrlra.l Ul.nlr .!-- .. A ..
Wood, n nurse employed in Anglecot, the
nome oi unancs a. l'otter, and James
Fleming.

Tho Investigation as to tho source of
the epidemic la being conducted by Dr.
Joseph Sleltas, the health board's physi-
cian at Chestnut Hilt. So far all efforts
nf thA rtnnrrl nf fTnaltVi tn flnrl ll... ......

of the disease have failed. The water
irom tne cuys niirniion plant nnd from
springs nnd welts used by Chestnut Hill
rc.fflahtn tt'nn nnnlvTArl nnrl tnA .ku.Uw..... ... .HV... ,.,lu iuuiiu iu i:uii
tain no typhoid germs. Samples of milk
served inai section were analyzed, but
without result. It was learned, however,
.l.nt DAVA.nl rt .(.A ..l.ln.n h.J .
oysters purchased In Chestnut Hill be- -...... . ,.. ,,, ...i . ...
lore nicy were uiKen ill, nnu mo neaitn
oDlclats are of the opinion that tho oysters
were responsible for the epidemic.

POLICE ON NEW TRAIL

IN MEEKINS MURDER

Slaying of Boy Now Laid to
Man Living Near Scene

of Crime

A man who has a police record and who
has been accused of having harmed boys
and girls is being sought by the detectives
for tho murder of nichard Meeklns.

Detectives headed by George Timlin,
who Is In charge of tho Meeklns case,
searched the marsh lands In SouthwcsS
Philadelphia yesterday In their effort to
locate this man. They were out .again
early today.

The detectives declare they have In-

formation that this man occupied a
dilapidated shack hear Penrose Ferry
Brldg at tho time tho Meeklns boy disap-
peared from hli home, 2449 South 61st
street. On the day after that event, or on
November 30, the detectives assert, the
man tore down tho shack nnd has not
been seen since.

On tho supposition that this person can
glvo them Important Information bearing
upon tho murder, the detectives aro pre-
paring hundreds of circulars bearing his
description, which will bo distributed
throughout the State and nearby police
centres.

That the slayer of the boy
was a degenernte Is now the opinion of
tho detectlvetVUnd for a man of that typo
their search Is concentrating, Tho
Uogues' Gallory has been scoured for
photographs of men who have been

for crimes against children and
who were at largo when the Meeklns boy
disappeared.

Timlin obtained photographs and de-

scriptions of n number of men who at
some time or other have been found guilty
of such crimes, but who have been re-

leased. He also obtained tho Detective
Bureau signatures of these persons, which
will be turned over to Chief Postal In'
spector Cortelyou for comparison by ex-

perts with the notes received by the pa-

rents of the Meeklns boy.

Belief Is growing In police circles that
Luke Meeklns, father of the slain child,
knows nothing of th,o murder of his son,
and that Meeklns will bo released from
custody when arraigned next Saturday
at Central Station.

BOY LOSES DAMAGE SUIT

Jury Returns Verdict for Railroad in

Case of Lad Who "Was In-

jured at Oakbrook

Damages today were denied
Felix Petrowsky, who lost both legs and an
arm under the wheels of a Philadelphia
arjd Reading freight train nt Oakbrook.
two miles above Reading,,on Mnrch 31,
1915. A jury before Judge Rogers, in
Common Pleas Court So. 2, returned a
verdict for the railroad, which was sued
by the boy's father, John Petrowsky.

By far the most 'cheerful person in the
courtroom, the lad told how ho and play-
fellows had climbed on a coal car of the
train which stopped nt Oakbrook, nnd
how ho had lost his balance nnd fallen
when a brakeman threw chunks of coal
at him. The railroad denied that the
train had stopped or that missiles had
been thrown at the plaintiff. The boys,
the defense asserted, "hopped" the strain
while It was In motion for the purpose of
kicking off coal. .

Friends School in Spring Festival
Pupils of the Friends' GIrard avenue

school held a spring festival today on
the lawn In front of the school building at
17th street and GlraVd avenue. The fes-tlv-

was In the nature of a May Day
pageant, with a Maypole and a queen and
gayly costumed revelerB, Children from
the kindergarten, 4 and S years old. also
participated In the festival. Virtually all
of the costumes worn were designed by
the children themselves.

Benefit Dance for Orphans
The 600 children of St, John's Orphan-

age, 49th streerand Wyaluslng avenue,
benefited by a card party and dance last
night In the Hotel "Walton, given tinder
the 'auspices of the Women's Auxiliary.
More than 500 persons, attended. Tho
first prlze'was won by John T. Egan, 5003
Glraril avenue.

ELLIOTT C. COWDIN
Hnrvnrd graduate with tho
French army aviation corps, who
is mentioned in the officinl es

for bravery. This is the
second time the young American
has been thus honored. A short
time nR-- he va3 awarded tho
coveted Croix do Guerre for
bringing down two German aero-

planes.

ON VERDUN FRONT

Elliot C. Cowdin, of New York,
Again Cited' for Bravery

in Air

PARIS, May 10,
All active flyers In tho Franco-America- n

aviation corps, composed entirely of volun-
teer American aviators under French
otTlcors, are now engaged In tho greatest
battle In tho world's history before
Vordun.

This fact was revealed today following
the publication of a citation tn the order
of the day of Elliot C. Cowdin, of New
York, for the second time for bravery In
attacking German flyers! Military regula-
tions ordinarily do not permit the pub-
lishing of any Information i elating to thn
disposition of troops, but It Is known
that all tho American volunteer aviators
have been engaged on the same sector
since they were Incorporated Into a flying
squadron of their own.

More than 30 volunteer Americans are
In the French flying service, but not more
than half of these have been given their
pilot's licenses. Tho others nro complet-
ing their preparation ,ln schools of avia-
tion.

Cowdin, a Harvard graduate of 1009.
was one of the original nine members of
the Franco-America- n squadron who
volunteered early In the war. He first
won recognition last Juno whori he was
cited for bringing down two German
aviators and was awarded the French
"Croix de Guerro."

Lancaster Woman Hnncs Herself
LANCASTER," Pa.. May 10. Mrs. AnnPTf

Wendltz, 77 years old, proprietor or tne
People's Restaurant, committed suicide
today by hanging herself from tho railing
of a stairway. She was the widow of
City Councilman Theodore Wcnditz, a
Civil War veteran.

-j Ml idI2AK APPLIANCES
For Mechanical Purposes

8BSD FOR CATALOGUE

L. D. BERGER CO.. 59 N. 2d Street
Bill ilarktt SH. Ktvatone Haiti 40.

PANAMA HATS
bIQchd. blocked nnd trimmed
In anr aiyln: wo use no acid tn
injure your nat,

JEFFERSON HAT CO.
125 S. 10th St.

The experience back of
this laundry is truly unique.
And ai result we have
methods here that mean
laundering of extraordinary
merit. But even with the
advantage you get here you
pay no more than you would

tor commonplacn work.
&& Neotune Laundry

rafejl 1501 COLUMBIA AVE.

WiMvftW& noTAavctAe tut?"

An.Office-vfo- r the Shopper
in 1800r,thU company has always made a

particular effort to perfect its service to the individual,

and it u prepared to relieve its clients of every detail connected
with the management of their financial affairs

the convenience of those who require banking facilities
FOft shopping district, we maintain fully equipped office

at 1415 Chestnut Street, with Safe Deposit Vaults, a jvell furnished

apartment for ladies, and accommodations (or committee meetings
and business conferences

Inspection of the offiea welcomed

.

Philadelphia Trust Company
415 Ciiestnut Street ;: HIS Chestnut Street

j - Philadelphia

t y v

a

a

f- -

BREAKS MILK BOTTLES'

AND SHOOTS PURSUERS

Member of Party Chasing Three
Youths Wounded by One,

' and All Are Arrested

Three youths of Kensington who had
nothing better to do decided lo, go an n

pnrty, They did, nnd
noon the merry sound of breaking bottles
nnd smash6d windows as floating down
Tlllon street near Allegheny nvenue last
night. An enraged resident, however,
John J. Cochran, of 31B0 North Tllton
street, gae chase. Cochran yelled "stop
thief" ns ho ran and soon a largo crowd
had Joined. ,

At 3028 Kdgcmont street the thrco
youths attempted to get Inside the house,
but neile caught ns they were slamming
the door A fight ensued and John Miller,
19 years old, Is alleged to have drawn n
revolver, warning the crowd that he would
shoot, His warnings were unheeded nnd
He emptied several shots Into the crowd
He nnd his companions then got Insldl
the house while the crond dispersed.

When the crowd thinned, however, a
man was found lying on the sidewalk.
He was Frank Hensey. 23 years old, of
3431 Richmond street, nnd was suffering
with a painful flesh wound. He wni taken
to tho Episcopal Hospital, while two po-

licemen Golden and Sergeant McCauIley,
of tho GIrard avenue Btatlon raided the
house. They arrested Miller and two
companions, Mike Mick, 18 years old, and
John Dreer. 18. Miller was held under
$1000 ball for n further hcnrlng, while
Mick and preer wcro held ns witnesses
untcr $300 ball

BEQUESTS TO CHARITY

Snl(nh A. Smith's Will Includes Two
as Beneficiaries

Requests of 100 each lo the Little Sis-
ters of tile Poor and tho House of Good
Shepherd are Included In the will of Sarah
A Smith, of Ardmorc, which wns admitted
lo probate today by Register Sheehan
The remainder of the estate, valued at
58000, Is left to relatives.

Other wills probated were those of Be-

linda K. Avery, who died In the Covington
Apartments, leaving property valued at
$20,000; Julia A. Reck. 1240 Pine street.
$0000; Thomas F. Flynn, 1533 North
Alden street, $5300 ; Isaac I, Grccnwnld,
1830 "West Krie aenue. $4000; Andrew
Shields, 393G I riser street, $3923; Jacob
D. Raum. Bill Market street. $3500, and
Dr. Theophllo J. Klllngor, 737 North 41st
street, $2657.

The personal effects of the cstato of
Laura T. Hoyt have been appraised nt
$10,032 92; Augusta Keck, $8541.69; Lot-
tie A. Van Kirk, $3925.80, and Mary
Walsh, $2589.80.

Man Injured in Accident Dies
Thomas Durnln. 58 years otd, died at

the Presbyterian Hospital this morning
from Injuries sustained nflcr falling down-
stairs yesterday, while seized with an
epileptic fit, nt the home of. his brother-in-la-

Thomas Finn, 3838 Folsom street
Durnln's skull was fractured He was
employed In tho machine shop of tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad. Ho Is survived by his
widow.

14,501 Canadians Reach England
OTTAWA. Ont.. May 10 Announce-

ment of the safe arrival In Kngland of
four troop ships, which sailed from
Canada late In April with 14,501 men of
all ranks, has been made through tho
Press Consor's offlce.

Double lid, double-thic- k door,
water tank, brass spigot, etc.

At $16.50 this nefrlEerator Is a
tremendous value. It In made of
solid oak. mineral wool lined. Three
art! 11 stable tmt K
shelves; heavy
turned leirs :istrictly sanit-ary. An abso-lut- e

(36 value.

Bridal Outfit

m
11.50 A WEEK

You will be surprised
and. amazed. Biggest
money's worth In liome
outnts In the city.

16 50c a.
week

TO BRING GUARD HERE

TO m FULL STRENGTH

First, Second, Third and SjSxth

Regiments Show Activity.
Because of Mexican

Crisis

OFFICERS AT MEETINGS

neerulllng will begin Immedlatclv nt
the First. Second, Third and Sixth Regi-
ment nrmolcs In thli city to All the ranks
of the Pennsylvania National Guard.
Thlt was decided last night at Informal
meeting of officers In nil of the armories
in the city.

Colonel Charles C. Allen, of the First
Regiment, said today that he would seek
especially former guardsmen,
army men and former regular army
cooks. Colonel Allen wns formcily an of;
fleer In the regular army.

The news of the calling out of the mil-

itiamen of the border Stntcs by President
Wilson caused mltlttn officers to flock to

, the armories last night, It was decided
that the depicted ranks of the, Pennsyl-
vania National Guard should be filled
without delay

"It Is not my desire," said Colonel Allen,
"to cause undue alarm, but 1 believe It Is
the duty of the Pennsylvania National
Guard to get ready nt once for any
emergency. I Intend to hae my regiment
In shnpo to move quickly and efficiently.
1 am looking for seasoned men. who have
had service cither in the regular army or
tho Nntlonal Guard "

toraEDGARGffiS
tytftegfigi?

116 16
PHILADELPHIA

Come to
"Garden Roof"

HOTEL

Dining Comfort

DANSANT

.'. i - ; VHJ lVWljwVi3
rnntlnunui mtitlc. Vf HfftgtT'

hundred feet VK IA fl
nhote (he street. Own il B
from midday till 1 A. M. v

i

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
902 Chestnut Street

Sole American
Agents of trie ,

Ekegren WatcK

Refrigerators
por-

celain

$qp
AWEEK

Massive 3 --Piece

Suite
Three magnificent pieces, as

illustrated, with gorgeous mas-
sive, highly polished frames,
richly upholstered in guaran-
teed Chase Spanish leather.

At $38.50 it is a absolutely
the greatest we have ever offered
in Library Suites It as if it
might have cost and
sec it.

Go-Car- ts

We have an Immense
Btock In all the popu-
lar models. You are
sura, to find here

the style you
want and at pleas-
ingly low prices from
17 SO upward.

Easy Terms

N. IH ST.

the
on the

ADELPHIA
Service

A

1hrfi

50

Library

value

looks
$100. Come

ex-
actly

GOMSMIMS

Hsb1K-7t- .

722-72- 4

Market Street
Op

Saturday vnlO(S

Wednesday ! And the
Ending of the First Half

in our
One Week Sale ,

of ".

v

INTENSIFIED VALUES
in

PERRY SPRING SUITS

at the Uniform Price
$15

made by us from choice $25, $22.50
and $20 grade fabrics!

M.J t-

Cf The Intensified Values in these Suits at $15
will make clothing men from the Atlantic
Border to the Pacific Coast ask again, as they
have asked already of former Perry Intensified
Values

"How in Halifax does he do it?"

For you, it's not a question of "How," but of-ou- r

having succeeded; not a question of the
way we did it, but of the Value you get; not
so much your concern that we have blazed
new trails, as that you can buy for $15 the best
$20, $22.50 and $25 values; silk-mixe- d, plain
and fancy worsteds; wonderful light gray
worsteds; Oxfords, blues, browns, twills,
stripes, checks, plaids; fine cassimeres, serges
and cheviots, blue flannels made up in Nor-
folk and pleated-bac- k models, young men's
models, conservative models, with the little
tell-tal- e touches that proclaim their Perry
tailoring!

Now, then, Please Note!

1$ These are not fifteen-dolla- r Suits in any
sense of the word, except that they bear a
fifteen-doll- ai price-ta- g which is sheer good
luck for you, and is due to our most intensified
striving to beat our former best efforts for
value-givin- g. But, outside of that, they are
$25, $22.50 and $20 qualities, "and after this
One Week will not be sold for fifteen dollars!

For your own comfort, and for our
convenience in waiting on you, please
come early, and as early in the day as
you can make it.

Sale this One Week Only
at the

One Uniform Price, $15

for Suits of $25, $22.50 and $20 fabrics!

PERRY & CO.
11 e JJPa JL ,

. 16th & Chestnut Sts.

1

u s


